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Friday, May 9, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall  

Young Artists Concert

Our April concert will be, in the words of Mr. Maloy, 
“something totally different!” 
Paul Maloy is the son of Elwood and Colleen Maloy and 
recently moved his family back to West Bountiful.  In 
2004, he walked away from a 20-year, lucrative career 
with several major companies to become a junior high 
teacher. He has taught 7th and 8th grade history at 
Legacy Preparatory Academy in Woods Cross since 
they opened.  Paul has taken the stage with his 
Barbershop Quartet, but this time, he will present a 
program designed for adults and youth. With his 
energetic and fun teaching style, which has endeared 
him to students and parents, this program is sure to 
entertain and inspire as he shares stories and insights, 
ultimately suggesting that we are all master teachers. 
This will be a fun, insightful, multimedia presentation 
exploring the curious quirks of humanity and how we 
can make a greater contribution to our families and 
communities. Please join us…bring your students!

May’s concert is our annual tribute to 
West Bountiful’s own talented young 
musicians. Fourteen young artists will 
dazzle concert goers with a variety of 
instrumental and vocal performances 
including three harpists, piano solos 
and duets, vocal soloists, a cellist, a 
bassoonist, two guitarists, and a 
saxophonist.  As always, the concert 
will be at city hall and begins at 7 
p.m.  We invite you to celebrate with 
us the accomplishments of these 
talented, truly dedicated, developing 
musicians.

Folk and 
country 
music
concert
set for 
June
Friday, 
June 13, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall  

The June concert will be an evening of folk and country 
music presented by a group of four called “Time River.” Lynn 
Ballard, father of West Bountiful’s Steve Ballard from our 
cowboy poetry program, will perform along with Don Hansen, 
Steve Van Dyke, and Julie Ann Bradshaw. The group has 
performed at Brigham Young Park and before a variety of 
other audiences. Join us for a lively evening of entertainment.

An Evening with Mr. Maloy
Friday, April 11, 2014 - 7 p.m. - City Hall

Come support local, talented youth


